
Options & Features of:  

2001 PORSCHE Boxster S 3.2 S

Reg No. Y678 BRD

'Boxster S' design cast light alloy wheels 2 speakers
2 speed wipers+variable intermittent wipe 3 spoke leather covered steering wheel
4 speed ventilation system/recircultng mode ABS
Additional roofliner Adjustable steering wheel
Aluminium to door handles Aluminium to handbrake release
Aluminium to shift gate Aluminium to shift lever inlay
Aluminium to shift release Analogue and digital speedometer
Analogue rev counter Auto climate control
Automatically operated rear spoiler Black leather interior door handles
Body colour door handles Body colour exterior mirrors
CD preparation Central locking
Clock Coolant temperature gauge
Digital odometer Door entry guards with 'Boxster S' logo
Door handle stitching in interior colour Driver and passenger airbags
Driver/passenger electric backrest adjustmnt Driver/passenger seat manual length adjustment
Electric engine and trunk lid release Electric windows
Electrically heated + operated door mirrors Electronic accelerator pedal
Front centre air intake Front centre console
Front centre console with 'Boxster S' logo Fuel level gauge
Gear selection from steering wheel Gear selection indicator
Grey instrument dials + aluminum look rims Grey stitching when Black interior chosen
Handbrake grip stitching in interior colour Heated washer nozzles
Illuminated driver/passenger vanity mirrors Improved quality trunk carpet
Integrated headlight/foglight/indicator unit Integrated third brake light
Interior trim in 'soft look' paint Laminatd windscreen+graduated top tint
Lockable storage compartment behind handbrake Manual height adjustable front seats
New dial layout New interior guidance lights
On board computer display Particle filter
PAS Porsche CR22 stereo radio/cass
POSIP for driver and passenger Pressure cast light alloys anti theft device
Rear foglight Roll over protection for driver and passenger
Roofliner – additional Steering wheel crest in colour
Storage shelf with net on engine lid Thatcham cat1 remote alarm/immobiliser
Tinted glass Titanium coloured air intake trim
Titanium coloured rear window seal of hardtop Titanium coloured windscreen seal
Trip computer Twin exhaust pipes
Windscreen aerial Nokia 6310i GSMHands Free Telephone

 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
The “HiCalibreCars.Com” Equipment Guide is presented as an additional aid for our Clients. We endeavour to maintain accurate information, however cannot guarantee the details 
as detailed above and request that you carefully check for yourself the accuracy of information as presented. HiCalibreCars.Com accepts no liability whatsoever for any 
misrepresentation, omissions and/or any miss-entry and strongly recommends that each individual item is verified physically on the car therefore confirming the exact 
specification of this vehicle.                          DISCLAIMER 


